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INTRODUCTION 

 

Global warming showed an increase of 0.6°C in the last century, this is unprecedented in 

the last 1000 years. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2001) 

predicted that global temperatures are likely to be increased by 1.4 to 6.4°C in this 

century. Air temperature is the main controller governing water temperature in rivers and 

oceans. Temperature is an effective environmental factor for the biology of different 

animals. For fishes, being poikilothermic organisms, they are affected by the ambient 

temperature of the water (Britz et al., 1997; Azevedo et al., 1998). 
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Global warming was noticed in the last five years, and its effects on various 

biological processes of animals are imminent. Therefore, this study was carried 

out to examine such effects on the growth and reproduction of Oreochromis 

niloticus, from Bahr Shebeen Canal. Growth in length of fish was significant, 

where r
2 

was 0.93 and 0.97 for males and females, respectively. The weight-

length relationship exponent was found to be 2.5842 and 2.7994 for males and 

females, respectively. The samples under study were found to fall into 5 age-

groups. The condition coefficient showed a seasonal decrease in going from 

winter to spring for both sexes. The sex ratio for males and females O. 

niloticus was found to be 1:0.53. GSI values for both sexes indicated that sexual 

maturity is achieved at a smaller length and younger ages in females than males. 

Seasonal variations of GSI values indicated multiple spawning. Fecundity 

showed a gradual decrease in going from winter to autumn. It was also noticed 

that it decreased with the excessively high temperatures of the summer months. 

Those predictions were discussed and compared to previous studies, which could 

be related to the prevalent warmer weather. 
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Tilapias are considered as the basis of fishing, because they represent more than 70% of 

the Egyptian landing. They are the main species inhabiting the River Nile and irrigation 

canals network in Egypt (Ishak et al., 1985; AL-Zahaby et al., 1987). 

Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) represents the basis of commercial fisheries in a lot 

of African countries in tropical and subtropical freshwater (Mohammed and Uraguchi, 

2013). O. niloticus can live longer than 10 years and achieve weights of 5 kg (FAO, 

2020). Studying Growth and age structures is vital for understanding of ecology and the 

population dynamics of fishes (Chilton and Beamish, 1982;). It was emphasized by 

Khallaf and Alne-na-ei (1987) the extent of correlation of O . niloticus   biological 

processes with temperature and photoperiod.  Accordingly, this study was suggested 

because of the sensitivity of such species to change in climate. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 

Study area: 

Bahr Shebeen Canal (BSC) is a semi-independent water ecosystem throughout three 

governorates in the Egyptian delta (Khallaf and Alne-na-ei, 1987; Khallaf and Authman, 

1991; Khallaf and Authman, 1992). 

Collection of samples: 

A total of 360 adult Oreochromis niloticus specimens: 236 males and 124 females were 

caught by trammel nets, at different localities of Bahr Shebeen Canal, during consecutive 

months between February 2018 to January 2019. The collected samples were 

immediately brought to the laboratory at Faculty of Science, Menoufia University and the 

following observations were recorded: Date of capture, number of sample, morphometric 

parameters such as total and standard lengths were then measured using a ruler to the 

nearest centimeter, and body weight was measured to the nearest gram. 

Temperature measurements were supplied by the monthly records from 

Https://www.accuweather .com  

About 15-20 fish scales were carefully removed from the left side of each fish between 

the dorsal fin and lateral line from the region below the pectoral fin (Rounsefell and 

Everhart, 1953), and kept in labeled envelopes for later examination. 

Growth: 

1-Length-weight relationship: 

The regression of this relationship was computed as indicated by Le Cren (1951). 

W=a L
b 

Where: W= fish weight in grams, L= fish standard length in centimeters and regression 

constants are  a and b. 

2-Age determination: 

The scales were kept in 10% solution of ammonium hydroxide for one day to be cleaned, 

then washed by distilled water, dried using filter paper and mounted between two glass 

https://www.accuweather/
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slides. Age annuli were identified by examination of each fish scale using a light 

microscope at 10x magnification accorging to 1956). 

Condition factor (coefficient): 

The condition coefficient "K” of fishes was predicted using the following relationship 

after Le Cren (1951) and Ricker (1975): 

  K = W/L
3
* 100 

Where: K= condition factor, W= fish weight in grams and L= fish standard length in 

centimeters. 

Reproduction: 

1-Sex determination:  

Gonads were examined with the naked eye regarding to the sexual maturity of the 

samples. Gonads with smooth exterior belong to males while gonads with rough exterior 

belong to females. 

Gonads were taken out very carefully, weighed to the nearest grams and preserved in 

labeled vials containing 5% formalin for subsequent examination. 

2-Gonadosomatic index (GSI): 

The fish gonadosomatic index was calculated following the equation cited by 

Parameswarn et al. (1974):            GSI= (Weight of gonads / Total weight of fish) * 100 

3-Absolute fecundity:  

The gravimetric method was used for calculating fecundity (Murua et al., 2003). Known 

weight subsamples from the anterior, middle and posterior regions of both tubules were 

cut (James et al., 1978). Subsamples were spread evenly in a petri dish using a few drops 

of water, counting of the ova was carried out by eye and  the average number of the three 

subsamples was obtained.    

The absolute fecundity of each individual female fish was calculated by the following 

formula: 

Absolute fecundity = (Total weight of ovary / Weight of subsample) * No. of ova in the 

subsample 

4-Length, body weight and fecundity relationship: 

The relationship of standard length and fecundity was estimated using the formula given 

by Bagenal (1978).   

      F = a Sl
b 

When fish weight was considered, the following equation was used: 

  F = a W 
b
 

Where:   

F= absolute fecundity. 

Sl= standard length in centimeters. 

W= fish weight in grams. 

Regression constants= a and b. 
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RESULTS  

 

!. Growth: 

1.1 -Length-weight relationship: 

Among other biological parameters, the length-weight relationship determines the 

normality in growth and variation in condition of . niloticus. The resulting formulae were 

found to be as the following: 

 For males: 

Log W = -0.8861 +2.5842 log L 

(r ² = 0.99) 

Where L = Standard length of fish in centimeter, W= weight of fish in gram and r² is the 

coefficient of determination. Fig. 1 represents this relationship. The high value of the 

coefficient of determination is a good measure for how much the variation in weight is 

correlated to variation in length. The value of b constant equals to 2.5842, thus there is a 

negative allometric growth of males. 

 

 
Fig. 1: Relationship between standard length and observed weight of males of O.niloticus. 

 

And for females: 

Log W = -1.1319+ 2.7994log L 

(r ² = 0.99) 

Where L = Standard length of fish in centimeter, W= weight of fish in gram and r² is the 

coefficient of determination.  

Fig.2  represents  this relationship. The high value of the coefficient of determination 

which is comparable to that of males is a good measure for how much the variation in 

weight is correlated to variation in length. The value of b constant equals to .7994, thus 

there is also a negative allometric growth of females. 
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Fig. 2: Relationship between standard length and observed weight of females of O.niloticus. 

1.2-Seasonal variation of weight-length slope (b) value: 

 For males: 

It was found that, the highest (b) value 3.12 was recorded during autumn and the lowest 

value 2.16 was found during spring (Table 1). 

And for females: 

It was found that, the highest (b) value 2.83 was recorded during summer, followed by 

winter 2.8 and the lowest value 2.14 was found during spring (Table 2). 

 

Table 1: Seasonal variation of length-weight slope (b) value of males of O. niloticus. 

Season Temp.  No. of fishes Length-weight slope (b) value 

Winter 24.2  43 3 

Spring 27.6  66 2.16 

Summer 34.7  66 2.7 

Autumn 30.3  61 3.12 

 

Table 2: Seasonal variation of Length-weight slope (b) value of females of O. niloticus. 

Season Temp.  No. of fishes Length-weight slope (b) value 

Winter 24.2  47 2.8 

Spring 27.6  24 2.14 

Summer 34.7  24 2.83 

Autumn 30.3  29 2.48 

 

1.3- Relationship between age, length and weight: 

 For males: 

Table 3 and Figs. 3 and 4 represent the relationship between age and either standard 

length or weight of males of O. niloticus. They were found to be logarithmic. As 
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indicated, r
2
 reached 0.83 in the relation with length, while reached 0.84 in the relation 

with weight, predicting positive relationship between age, length and weight of males. 

 

 
Fig. 3: Relationship between age (years) and standard length (cm) of males of 

O.niloticus. 

Table 3: Relationship between age, standard length and weight of males of O. niloticus. 

 

Age (years) No. of fishes 
Average standard length  (cm) 

(Mean± SD) 

Average weight  (g) 

(Mean± SD) 

I 45 12.62±1.11 92.82±26.72 

II 95 13.27±1.15 104.96±27.73 

III 68 14.3±1.82 126.26±55.54 

IV 19 14.06±1.51 123.26±39.38 

V 9 14.07±1.35 122.33±29.53 

 

 

For females: 

Table 4 and Figs. 5 & 6 represent the relationship between age and either standard length 

or weight of females of O. niloticus. They were found to be logarithmic. As indicated, r
2 

reached 0.92 in the relation with length, while reached 0.88 in the relation with weight, 

predicting good association between age, length and weight of females comparing to 

males. 
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Fig.4: Relationship between age (years) and weight (g) of males of O.niloticus. 

Table 4: Relationship between age, standard length and weight of females of O. niloticus 

Age (years) No. of fishes 
Average standard length (cm) 

(Mean± SD) 

Average weight  (g) 

(Mean± SD) 

I 
 

7 12.01±0.46 77.43±7.63 

II 
 

54 12.91±1 96.8±18.78 

III 
 

41 12.95±0.84 97.73±21.26 

IV 
 

16 13.51±1.3 108.63±32 

V 
 

6 13.42±1 104.33±17.63 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.5: Relationship between age (years) and standard length (cm) of females O.niloticus. 
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Fig. 6: Relationship between age (years) and weight (g) of females of O.niloticus. 

 

2. Condition coefficient: 

2.1-Relationship between age and condition coefficient (K): 

The condition coefficient varied with different age groups as follows: 

 For males: 

The highest value of fish condition was at age group I (K = 4.62), while the lowest value 

was reached at age group III (K = 4.32) (Fig. 7). 

 

 
Fig. 7: Relationship between age (years) and Condition coefficient of males of 

O.niloticus. 
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For females: 

The highest value of fish condition was at age group III (K = 4.5), while the lowest value 

was reached at age group V (K = 4.32) (Fig. 8). 

 

 
Fig.8: Relationship between age (years) and Condition coefficient of females of 

O.niloticus. 

 

2.2-Monthly variation of condition coefficient (K): 

For males: 

Fig. 9 shows the variation in value of K through different months. The K value peaked in 

April, June, August, and December for males.   

 

 

 
            Fig. 9: Monthly variation of condition coefficient of males of O.niloticus. 
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For females: 

Fig. 10 shows the variation in value of K through different months. The K value peaked 

in April, June, August, October, and December for females.  

 

 
Fig. 10: Monthly variation of condition coefficient of females of O.niloticus 

 

2.3-Seasonal variation of condition coefficient (K): 

For males: 

The values of K were comparable in winter and summer and the highest value was 

achieved in autumn, while the lowest value was in spring for males (Fig. 11). 

 

 

 
Fig. 11: Seasonal variation of condition coefficient of males of O.niloticus 

 

For Females: 

The values of K were comparable in winter and autumn and the highest value was 

achieved in summer, while the lowest value was in spring for females (Fig. 12). 
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Fig. 12: Seasonal variation of condition coefficient of females of O.niloticus. 

 

3. Reproduction: 

3.1-Relationship between standard length and gonadosomatic index (GSI): 

 For males: 

Fig. 13 illustrates the relationship between standard length and GSI of males of O. 

niloticus. It was found to be linear with direct proportion. As indicated, r
2 

reached 0.92, 

predicting good association between standard length and GSI of males. The highest 

spawning peak of males was recorded at length interval 23-24. 

 

 
Fig. 13: Relationship between standard length (cm) and GSI of males of O.niloticus.  

For females: 

Fig. 14 illustrates the relationship between standard length and GSI of females of O.  

niloticus. GSI values increased gradually till reaching the highest spawning peak that 

corresponds 13-14 cm then declined again with the following length intervals. 
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Fig. 14: Relationship between standard length (cm) and GSI of females of O.niloticus 

 

3.2-Relationship between age and gonadosomatic index (GSI): 

For males: 

GSI value has two spawning peaks, the lowest one corresponds age group I and the 

highest was corresponding to age group V (Table 5). 

 

Table  5: Relationship between age (years) and GSI of males of O.niloticus.:  

Age groups No. of fishes Average GSI± SD 

I 45 0.22±0.2 

II 95 0.24±0.22 

III 68 0.38±0.34 

IV 19 0.37±0.4 

V 9 0.58±0.42 

 

 

For females: 

GSI value has two spawning peaks the lowest one corresponds age group III and the 

highest was corresponding to age group II (Table 6). 
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Table  6: Relationship between age (years) and GSI of females of O.niloticus.:  

Age groups No. of fishes Average GSI± SD 

I 7 1.19±0.97 

II 54 1.34±1.37 

III 41 1.11±1.87 

IV 16 1.31±0.9 

V 6 1.16±1.7 

 

 

3.3-Monthly variation of gonadosomatic index (GSI): 

 For males: 

 

Fig. 15 illustrates the variation of GSI of males with different months of the study period. 

The gonadosomatic index varied between 0.09 to 0.71 with three peaks, the highest in 

February 0.71, medium in June 0.33 and the lowest in August 0.26. Thus the fish 

spawned for several months with three spawning peaks.  

 

 
Fig. 15: Monthly variation of GSI of males and females of O.niloticus. 

 

 

For females: 

Fig. 15 illustrates the variation of GSI of females with different months of the study 

period. The gonadosomatic index varied f 0.71 to 2.83 with three peaks, the highest in 

March 2.83, medium in May 1.54 and the lowest in September 1.1. Thus the fish 

spawned for several months with three spawning peaks.  
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3.4-Seasonal variation of gonadosomatic index (GSI): 

For males: 

The gonadosomatic index varied between 0.18 to 0.34 with two peaks, the highest in 

winter 0.34 and the lowest in summer 0.23 (Fig.16). 

 

 
Fig. 16: Seasonal variation of GSI of males of O.niloticus. 

 

For females: 

The gonadosomatic index varied fr0.98 to 1.93 with one peak in spring 1.93 (Fig. 17). 

 

 
Fig.17: Seasonal variation of GSI of females of O.niloticus 

 

3.5- Relationship between standard length and fecundity: 

Fig. 18 illustrates the relationship between standard length and fecundity of O. niloticus. 

It was found to be exponential. As indicated, r
2 

reached 0.93, predicting good association 

between standard length and fecundity. 
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Fig. 18: Relationship between standard length (cm) and fecundity of O.niloticus. 

 

 
Fig. 19: Relationship between weight (g) and fecundity of O.niloticus. 

 

 

3.6- Relationship between weight and fecundity: 

Fig. 19 illustrates the relationship between weight and fecundity of O. niloticus. It was 

found to be polynomial. As indicated, r
2
 reached 0.92, predicting good association 

between weight and fecundity of fishes. 

 

3.7- Relationship between age and fecundity: 

The highest number of ova was achieved at age group V (F = 686), age groups II, III and 

IV were comparable with high values too and age group I had the lowest value of 

fecundity (F = 537) (Table 7). 
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Table 7: Relationship between age (years) & fecundity of O.niloticus. 

Age groups No. of fishes Average fecundity± SD 

I 7 537±871 

II 54 635±451 

III 41 674±652 

IV 16 653±435 

V 6 686±366 

 

3.8-Monthly variation of fecundity: 

The fecundity varied between 359 to 1198 with four peaks, the highest in February 1198, 

medium in May 740, then October 661 and the lowest in January 522. Thus fishes 

contained large numbers of ova through several months with four peaks (Fig. 20). 

 

 

 
Fig. 20: Monthly variation of fecundity of O.niloticus. 

 

3.9-Seasonal variation of fecundity 

The fecundity varied  646 to 742. The highest value in winter then declined slightly in the 

following seasons. The relationship is linear with an indirect proportion and r 
2
= 0.99 

(Fig. 21). 

 

3.10-Summer variation of fecundity: 

Table 8 illustrates the change in fecundity with different temperatures of summer months 

during the study period. The fecundity varied between 436 to 687. The highest value in 

June was 687 then declined in July to  436 and increased again in August to  571. When 

fecundity was represented in association with variation of temperature (Fig. 22), it 

showed a power association with r 
2
= 0.973.This could be equated to the critical 

temperature with the lowest fecundity. That was found to be 180 eggs at 38.75 degrees. 
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Fig. 21: Seasonal variation of fecundity of O.niloticus. 

 

 .  

  Fig.22:  Variation of fecundity of O.niloticus. with temperature. 

 

Table  8 :  Summer variation of fecundity of O.niloticus. 

 

 

3.11-Annual variation of fecundity: 

Table 9 illustrates the annual variations of fecundity over the spent four years prior to the 

study. The fecundity varied between 525 to 637. The lowest value was recorded in 2014 

(F =525) then increased dramatically till reaching the highest value in 2018 (F = 637). 

 

 

 

Month Temp (ᵒ c) No. of fishes Average fecundity± SD 

Jun 33.5 8 687±1277 

Jul 35 5 436±469 

Aug 35.5 7 571±422 
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Table 9: Annual change in fecundity of O.niloticus. 

Years Average fecundity 

2014 525 

2015 525 

2016 530 

2017 550 

2018 637 

  

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Tilapias acceptability as a food source is known all over the world, as well as their 

participation as a source of national income for many countries and their tolerance to a 

wide range of environmental conditions which is the main reason for their spread all over 

the world (FAO, 2020). Consequently, previous studies focused on the biological and 

environmental conditions (Khallaf et al., 2003; Tsadik and Bart, 2007; Khallaf et al., 

2019). 

         The relationship between total and standard lengths for males and females gave 

linear relationships, values of r
2
 equaled to 0.93 and 0.97, respectively. The weight-length 

exponent, here, was found to be 2.5842 and 2.7994 for males and females, respectively. 

This indicates that O. niloticus in Bahr Shebeen Canal relatively were not in their best 

conditions throughout this study period. Many factors can affect b values such as 

biological, chemical, physical variables like salinity, temperature, or food, stomach 

fullness, stage of maturity and sex (Ricker, 1975; Olurin and Aderibigbe, 2006; Sarkar et 

al., 2013). i.e., if the fish gets thinner, n (or b) will be less than 3 and if n > 3, the fish 

becomes heavier for its length as it grows larger (Ricker, 1975). Le Cren (1951) recorded 

that isometric growth where b = 3 is rare in a majority of fishes. 

             Seasonal variation in the b value also was observed through this study. Males 

have the highest value of b parameter through autumn (b = 3.12) while females have their 

highest value of b parameter through summer (b = 2.83).This could be attributed to 

seasonal variation of food availability, feeding rate, gonad development, and spawning 

period.  In accordance, Goncalves et al. (1997) and Ӧzaydin et al. (2007) reported that 

parameter b may vary seasonally, daily, or between habitats. 

          The use of rings or bands on boney structures of tilapias, as growth annuli in 

Nilotic tilapias was established earlier by Latif and Khallaf (1987) and Khallaf (1992). 

The examination of annuli on fish scales, in this study, showed that the longevity of 

both males and females of O. niloticus is represented by five age groups. This 

agrees with the findings of Khallaf et al. (2016a) and Khallaf et al. (2019). When 

growth in length was considered, each followed a semi-log relationship with a 
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high coefficient of determination (0.832 for males and 0.926 for females). Figures 

(3& 5), showed a rise in growth rate in length at age group 3 & 4 for males and 

females, respectively. This was also noticed in figs. (4) and (6) for variations in 

weight with age. Apparently, this might be due to spawning activity and increase 

in gonad weight. In addition, the length range for those age groups was found to 

lie between12.6 to 14.3 cm for males, and from 12 to 13.5 cm for females. Since 

the fish were caught by fishermen gears, this showed that there is a tendency to 

catch lower fish size, which is another factor in the variability of growth in length.  

Males condition coefficient varied between 4.32 to 4.62 as age increases.  However, 

females K varied from 4.32 to 4.5, and increasing gradually till its highest value at age 

group 3, then decreased at the following age groups. These variations might be attributed 

to the changes in gonad development and sexual maturation of both sexes. The value of K 

is affected also by age of fish, season, sex, stage of maturation, fullness of gut, amount of 

fat reserve, type of food consumed, and degree of muscular development (Barnham et al., 

2003). 

        The monthly variations of K values for males have peaked in February, April, June, 

August, and December, respectively in an ascending order. Females have peaked through 

the same months in addition to a peak in October. This might be due to sexual activity 

with increase in gonads weight. When GSI is examined (Fig. 15), it illustrates that the 

months of February-March, May-June, and August-September show such activity. In 

general, when there will be sexual activity, the condition coefficient of fish is higher 

preparing for the subsequent event. Khallaf et al. (2016b) revealed that O. niloticus of 

BSC had the highest values of K during November, April and July only. These changes 

may be attributed to the change of duration of the study and the variations of water 

physicochemical parameters. Variations in K factor with seasons and pollution were also 

reported by Khallaf et al. (2003) in Shanawan drainage canal in Egypt. 

        For males of O. niloticus the seasonal K value ranged between  4.29 to 4.62,  

decreasing on going from winter to spring, where it reached the lowest value,  then 

increased again afterward till the highest value in autumn . This might be attributed to the 

prevalent ecological condition and not spawning, as the GSI value was the lowest in 

spring.  Food availability usually influences the value of condition coefficient (Pope and 

Willis, 1996; Gallardo-Cabello et al., 2007). 

The K value of females ranged between 4.18 to 4.58, and decreased gradually from 

winter to autumn, but spring has recorded the lowest value also. This might be attributed 

to spawning of fishes when taking the GSI values into consideration. These results agree 

with Khallaf et al. (2019) who reported that seasonal variation of the condition 

coefficient “K” for O. niloticus of BSC slightly decreased on going from winter towards 

summer and related that to spawning. 
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        The sex ratio varies between different species of fishes (Khallaf and Authman, 

2010). The overall sex ratio (M: F) of O. niloticus samples in the present study is (1:0.53, 

respectively). There is an obvious deviation from the expected (1:1) ratio. In African 

waters, males of cichlid populations are outnumbered than females (Fryer and Iles, 1972). 

This can be explained by the fact that females hide under plants during egg incubation so 

males are more susceptible to catch (Olele, 2010) or by the effect of high temperature on 

skewing sex towards male (El-sayed et al., 1996; Phelps and Popma, 2000; Devlin and 

Nagahama, 2002; Ahmed et al., 2007; Nivelle et al., 2019). It was reported that since 

2015, unprecedented higher temperature was noticed due to global warming. 

 Gonadosomatic index is used to determine the maturity stages of gonad (Khallaf 

and Alne-na-ei, 1987; Vitale et al., 2006; McPherson et al., 2011; Flores et al., 2015). It 

increases with the maturation of fish then declines abruptly afterwards with spawning 

(Parameswarn et al., 1974). The GSI values of males in this study ranged between 0.13 to 

1, with corresponding standard lengths between11-24 cm. The matured males had the 

highest standard length of 23-24 cm, indicating a direct relationship of the two 

parameters with r
2 

equals to 0.92. Females GSI values ranged between 0.29 to 1.42, with 

corresponding standard lengths of 11-18 cm. The matured females had a standard length 

of 13-14 cm then maturity decreased with larger females. When age is considered, males 

GSI values ranged between 0.22 to 0.58 at the different lengths of the fish, while GSI 

values of females ranged between 1.11 to 1.34. These results indicate that sexual maturity 

is achieved at smaller length and younger ages for females compared to males. This 

agrees with Shalloof and Salama (2008) who found that at the first sexual maturity (L50) 

the body length of females O. niloticus was smaller than males, 10.5 and 11.5 cm, 

respectively. Similarly, Hailu (2014) found that the sizes at first sexual maturity were 

21.5 cm Tl and 18.9 cm Tl, respectively, for male and female O. niloticus in Amerti, 

Ethiopia. 

        The monthly GSI values ranged between 0.09 to 0.71 for males and peaked in 

February, June, and August, respectively in descending order. Monthly GSI values of 

females ranged between 0.71 to 2.83 and peaked in March, May, and September, 

respectively in descending order. Consequently, spawning of O. niloticus, in this study, is 

predicted to extend from February to September. Khallaf et al. (2016b) reported similar 

results, since GSI of O. niloticus of BSC peaked in February, April, and September. The 

seasonal GSI for males ranged between 0.18 to 0.34 and peaked in winter and summer, 

while GSI of females ranged between 0.98 to 1.93 and peaked in spring only, this may 

explain the low condition of females in spring. These results indicate that O. niloticus in 

BSC is a multiple spawner (Khallaf et al., 1986). In general, GSI values of females at a 

given length, age, season, and month are higher than GSI values of males. This agrees 

with Teferi et al. (2001) for the same species but in Lake Chamo, Ethiopia.  
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 Of the 124 female samples, the values of fecundity ranged between 156-1224 with 

corresponding standard lengths between 11-18 cm and ranged between 733-1227, with 

corresponding weights between 60-21715g. The most fecund female had the highest 

length and weight of 18 cm and1217 g, respectively, indicating the direct proportion of 

fecundity with length and weight of fish, which had a high r
2
 values equal to 0.93 and 

0.92, respectively. These direct proportions of fecundity with length and weight of fish 

were proved through many studies on O. niloticus (Tadesse, 1997; Teferi et al., 2001; 

Shoko et al., 2015; Teame et al., 2018). And on other fish species (Rheman et al., 2002; 

Rahman et al., 2016; Olusegun et al., 2019). Absolute fecundity often has a direct 

proportion with the size and age of the fish (Bromage et al., 1992; Adamek et al., 2004). 

 Fecundity ranged between 537-686 with corresponding age groups1-5 years, in a direct 

proportion. The most fecund females were 5 years old. The age group 4 has expressed a 

slight decrease in value of fecundity, this may be attributed to the surrounding ecological 

factors, as the k value of female at age group 4 was not the best. Fecundity is not constant 

but varies with different environmental conditions and factors unique to species (Shafi, 

2012). This fecundity-Age direct proportion strongly agree with the results obtained by 

Tahoun et al. (2008) which studied the effect of age on spawning performance of O. 

niloticus and found that the 3-years old female broodstock had a higher absolute 

fecundity than 1-years old female tilapia broodstock. The present results also agree with 

the findings of Getinet (2008) which studied the effects of maternal age (4, 9, 16, and 24 

mo.) on fecundity, spawning interval, and egg quality of O. niloticus and found that 

overall age of females directly correlated with eggs per spawn (fecundity).  In contrast, 

the results obtained by Valentin et al. (2015), which studied the maternal age (8 mo., 3 

and 6 years) influences on reproductive rates of O. niloticus, indicated that there was no 

difference observed in the absolute fecundity between the different maternal age groups. 

This difference in results could be due to different location, handling managements, and 

feeding. However, in their work, comparable ages were used, but Tahoun et al. (2008) 

and Getinet (2008) study younger fishes. Therefore, the effects of age difference between 

studies on the obtained results cannot be ignored. 

Monthly fecundity ranged between 359-1198 and peaked in February, May, October, and 

January, respectively in descending order. Seasonal fecundity of females ranged between 

646-742 and has expressed a gradual decrease on going from winter to autumn. As the 

GSI value of female was the highest during spring (GSI = 1.93), thus females spawned 

during spring season although the gonads were full with mature eggs in the winter, as the 

fecundity had the highest value (F = 742), but in a pre-ripe phase waiting for the suitable 

warming in spring to ensure food availability for their subsequent fries. 

        Fecundity of O. niloticus was 687, 436, and 571, respectively, in the three months of 

summer (June, July, and August), where average temperature equaled 33.5, 35, and 35.5, 

respectively. This may be because the fecundity decreases with the excessively high 
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temperatures as the amount of dissolved oxygen decreases and affects all biological 

processes of the fish such as egg formation. According to NASA (The US National 

Atmospheric and Space Administration), the summer of the years 2013 to 2018 is the 

highest temperature of the recorded weather history. The most efficient productive period 

of O. niloticus coincided with rising water temperature from 22 to 27°C, as reported by 

El-Naggar et al. (2000), while studying effect of photoperiod, dietary protein and 

temperature on reproduction of O. niloticus. Hossan et al. (2013) revealed that egg 

production decreased with increased water temperature, the maximum eggs (1342±10.54) 

were found at 32°C and no egg was found when the temperature was equal to or higher 

than 35°C, while studying the effect of temperature and size variation on the egg and fry 

production by reared female Nile tilapia (Mymensingh: Bangladesh).The increase in 

value of fecundity in August with the high temperature of  35.5
°
C might be attributed to 

the difference in number of samples. As shown in fig. 22, there is a powerful association 

(r 
2
 = 0.973) between fecundity and temperature. The mathematical representation could 

be equated to predict the maximum temperature that causes the lowest fecundity. This 

was found to be 38.75
o
C, where fecundity would only be 180 eggs. 

        Another verification of such association is noticed in annual fecundity of O. 

niloticus in BSC, which ranged between 525 to 637 starting from 2014 till 2019. 

Fecundity varies with different environmental conditions and factors related to species 

itself (Shafi, 2012). Temperature and photoperiod are of the major affecting factors 

(Khallaf and Alne-na-ei, 1987; El-Naggar et al., 2000). 

         In concomitance, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2001) 

predicted that global temperatures are likely to be increased by 1.4 to 6.4°C in this 

century. The summer of the years 2013 to 2018 is the highest temperature of the recorded 

weather history, according to NASA.  
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 اىعزبٚ اىَيخص

( فٜ حزعت Oreochromis niloticusاىَْ٘ ٗاىخنارز فٜ سَنت اىبيطٜ اىْٞيٜ ) ٚحارٞز اىخغٞز اىَْاخٜ عي

  .بحز شبِٞ، دىخا ٍصز
 

 اىسٞذ خالف، عالء اىْعْاعٚ، فزٝاه اىَسذٙ ٗاسزاء حْفٚ 
 قسن علن الحيواى، كلية العلوم، جاهعة الونوفيه، شبيي الكوم، هصر.

 

ة االحخباس اىحزارٛ فٚ اىخَست أع٘اً اىَْقضٞٔ، اخطارا  ٍخ٘قعٔ عيٜ ٍخخيف اىعَيٞاث اىبٞ٘ى٘جٞت حشنو ظإز

ىذىل، اجزٝج ٕذٓ اىذراست ىفحص ٕذٓ اىخارٞزاث عيٜ َّ٘ ٗحنارزاسَاك اىبيطٜ اىْٞيٜ فٜ قْآ بحز  ىينائْاث اىحٞٔ .

 شبِٞ فٚ دىخا ٍصز.

حقق دالالث احصائٞت عاىٞت، حٞذ حقق ٍعاٍو االرحباط قٌٞ ٍساٗٝت ٗقذ اظٖزث اىذراسٔ أُ اىَْ٘ اىط٘ىٜ ىالسَاك 

ىنو ٍِ اىذم٘ر ٗاالّاد، عيٚ اىخزحٞب. مَا أُ رابج عالقت اى٘سُ ٍع اىط٘ه ىالسَاك حقق  0..3ٗ 3..3ه 

ىنو ٍِ اىذم٘ر ٗاالّاد، عيٚ اىخزحٞب.  ٗقذ ٗجذ أُ اىعْٞاث اىسَنٞت اىَذرٗسٔ حقع فٚ  4..2.0ٗ 2.5542

٘عاث عَزٝت.  ٗاظٖز ٍعاٍو حاىت االسَاك اّخفاضا فٚ ٍ٘سَٜ اىشخاء  ٗاىزبٞع ىنَو ٍِ اىجْسِٞ. . خَس ٍجَ

اُ  GSI). ٗأٗضحج ٍؤشزاث اىْضج اىجْسٜ ) 3.53: 1ٗربج أُ ٍعذه ّسب اىذم٘ر ىالّاد فٜ اىعْٞاث  ماُ 

اىخص٘بت قيج باالحجآ ٍِ  االّاد حصو ىْضجٖا اىجْسٜ فٜ اط٘اه اقصز ٗعْذ اعَار اقو ٍِ اىذم٘ر. ٗحبِٞ أُ

ٕذٓ االسخْخاجاث حَج  فصو اىشخاء ىيخزٝف. مَا ى٘حع اّخفاضٖا اٝضا ٍع اىحزارة اىَزحفعت ىشٖ٘ر فصو اىصٞف.

 ٍْاقشخٖا ٍٗقارّخٖا باىذراساث اىسابقت ، ٗربج ربطٖا باالرحفاع  اىحادد فٜ درجاث اىحزارة. 


